Pledge of Allegiance

Introductions and Seating of Alternates

Public Participation (Non-Pending Applications)

Acceptance of Minutes – May 1, 2019

Pending Applications – Public Hearing
1. Application #1866 – Wetlands Boundary Change Application at 700 Emmett Street; Assessor’s Map 4, Lot 6-2; Lab Security System Corp., applicant.

New Applications

3. Application #1869 – Wetlands Application for proposed tree clearing, grading, house construction and site stabilization on Lot 7B-4 Marsh Rd, Assessor’s Map 65, Lot 7B-4; David Sherman, applicant.

4. Application #1870 – Wetlands Application for proposed renovations and additions to Memorial Boulevard School and site improvements; at 100 and 120 Memorial Boulevard; 18 Main Street; Assessor’s Map 30, Lot 114, 114-1 and 63; City of Bristol, Department of Public Works, applicant.

5. Application #19-462F-242 – Floodplain Application for proposed renovations and additions to Memorial Boulevard School and site improvements; at 100 and 120 Memorial Boulevard; 18 Main Street; Assessor’s Map 30, Lot 114, 114-1 and 63; City of Bristol, Department of Public Works, applicant.

6. Application #1871 – Wetlands Application for reorganization of walkways and handicapped drop off area to accommodate swimming pool access; swimming pool renovations at Page Park Swimming Pool on King Street; Assessor’s Map 37, Lot 134; City of Bristol, Department of Parks and Recreation, applicant.

Staff-Approved Applications/Unpublished
7. Administrative Applications Approved

Old Business
8. Cease and Correct - Notice of Violation and Enforcement Order, from Carol Noble, P.E., Environmental Engineer, regarding Parcel 43-99B-1, 125 Fredrick St.
   a. Assessor’s Map with Inland Wetlands Watercourse Layers
   b. Letter dated March 12, 2019, from Carol Noble, P.E., Environmental Engineer (One Pages)
   c. Letter dated February 12, 2019 from Carol Noble, P.E., Environmental Engineer (Two Pages)
   d. Supporting Documents, dated February 28, 2018 (13 Pages)
   e. Map dated February 28, 2019, from Robert Green Associates, LLC


10. Certified letter dated March 12, 2019, from Carol Noble, P.E., Environmental Engineer, regarding East Main St., Parcel 41-34-33A.
New Business

Conservation Commission
12. Committee Report
13. Finance Committee
14. Rules & Procedures Committee
15. Open Space Committee
16. Referrals from Planning Commission

Staff Reports
17. IWEO May 2019 Monthly Report

Communications
18. Two letters dated May 15, 2019, Therese Pac, Town and City Clerk, regarding commissioner re-appointments
20. Letter, undated from CT Pond Services, regarding Application for Use of Pesticides in State Waters
21. Letter dated May 29, 2019, regarding Aquatic Pesticide Permit Application

Conservation Commission

Matters of Unanimous Consent

Adjournment